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Thera ara till remaining in Mis-ou-

l,Of'.R,T05 aorts of United

BtatPl land" inhjrct to homted
entry and purchase t 11.25 per
acre. Trontnn Republican.

Swarms of fl irs am infecting Tren-

ton ind vicinity, destroying TegeU- -

lion mJ ooisonim people. Over I
thousand people up there ire auffer-in-

from the Ititoa of these pest and

no lights hire been used in dwel-

lings for severs! nights, on account

of attracting these bug jrara. Tbey

are said to be species ol the Spanish

The following words of wisdom

are credited to the Dubuque Times,
and we hope erery one of our citi-

zens will psste them in a convenient

place lor futuro reforenoe: "En-

courage every home enterprise.
Take an interest in every industry,
Invest liberally in the stock of faith
and good will, and distribute it all
over your city, in every factory, every
workshop, every business house. It
will psy you large dividends, and
will cist very little. It en never
depricsto in value. It will alwavs
be nUove par. liuy home-mad- e

goods. Ask your merchants for them.
Wear home made gnrroen ts, eat borne
made artioci of food, sleep on home-

made beds, read home-mad- news-

papers. In this way the money you
spend is only lusued. It will come
back again with interest. Praise up
your city don't run it down. Stand
by your merchants and manufacture

eri they are the bone and sinew of
your municipal structure. Stand by
your churches and schools tbey are
the hopes of your future. Stand by
your press it is the tireless sentinel
that guards your interests. Stand
by your city all the time."

Thres Calm.

A cow belonging to Fisher Wright,
who lives in the northwest part ol
Stanberry, bas produced a phenom-

enon in the ihape of three calves,
two males and one female, eaeh well
formed and nearly the average size.
Two of the calves were perfect in
contour, but the head and body of
the third were shaped like a dog;
the legs aud feet, however, were per-

fect. The cow died before giving
birth to the triplets, lacking some
twenty days of the full period. She
was six years old. This is phenome- -

ncl fecundity for the bovine kind.
Stanberry Sentinel.

Ha Inn AsksrT

A lady in Chicago was recently
visited by a female servant who had
been married, and seeing that the
girl presented an appearance, of bay

ing much bettered her circumstances,
the lady inquired the nature of her
husband's trade. To this interroga
tory the young woman replied: "lie's

n 'anker ' ma'am.'' "An askeri"
inquired the good lady in amaze
roent, "and what in the world u
that?" "O, ma'am, he standi in toe
street! and asks." "Why, you don't
mean to say you have married a beg-

gar; do you?" "Yes, ma'am, but it's
very good business. My husband

thinks it very poor takings for a day's
work when be don't bring borne more
than Eftcen shillings clear profit after
paying for bis beer, tobacco and
food."

The Foal Killer.

The Foolkiller sat by la hickory
tree, in the luminous light of the
moon; bis eyes were lurid with bale-
ful glee, and be chanted a simple
tune. And the Foolkiller'i tresses
were as black as night, aud the fool
killer's voioe was strong, and the
Foolkiller lung with a wierd delight,
tan simple yet lapturous song:

"Whither and where is the youth
who goes in the light of the waning
day, to the riverside, where the bock
beer flows, and squander away his
pay? 1 sigb for a crack at his swollen
bead, and punch at his bloodshot
ey- e- Oh whither and where is the
youth I said that I'll find and let
him diet Oh whither away is the
man who tries to get off the public
speech? Who'll range from mur
murs aud broken sighs, to a desper-

' ,i r i .aw woiusu screecur wno grope
round lor a missing word, and stam

iners and betns and haws? Oh soon
will the crack of my club be beard,
as it flattens upon bu jaws. Oh
how me the path to some lonely dell,

where I'll find an idiot gay, who
twangs a note on a chestnut bell,
whenever word you aayt (or
cbetiiut bell is a fool's device, which
none but a fool will use, and I'U
knock such lunatics in a trice, clear
out of their high heeled shoes. Oh
whither away is the man who smiles
and giins iu the bouse of prayer?
for tie thinks be a stnait, but my
snares and wiles, will coax biin into
my lair; and there in the dark and
dismal damp, I'll flatten biin on the
wall, and I'll pare the floor of my
lonely camp, with bis indestructible
gall!"

Then the Foolkiller leaped to bis
feet quite blithe, in the light of tbe
waning moon, and be drew a finger
along bis teythe, as be chanted that

imple tune, and started off on
Spanish trot, according to lile long
ruin, and sung as be went "I'll make
it hot in this dismal region of fools!"

A to bison Globe.

As laipsrtaal Clausal

Of tbe success of Ilood's BarsaparUla
Is tbe fact that every purchaser re
ceives a fair equivalent for bia money.
Tbe familiar Leadline "Kid Iota One
iKdlar," stolen by imitators, la original
wlUi and uu only ot Hood's baraaia-nlu-v.

Thia can easily be proven by any
oi who desires to teat Ui maur. For
real aeouonjy, ltt only Hood's rarsa- -

parilla. bold by all fUufiUU,

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

A Rnln snjrliwr has divcrer!
a prices of crystallis-lns- petr-Omr-a so

it may be transported more easily.
The Importation-vr- f almond Into

tbe United States amount to ahmit
S.AOO.000 pound annnsltv. California
Imports no almond, but she raise
atmut 1,000,000 pounds in hnr own gar-
den.

A French ehemlt h noticed that
eolderablfl error in delicate weigh-
ing msy renlt from an electrified stat
lit the glaa rase snrroumliug the bal-

ance.
Dtirlnirthe year W6 11.000 jvmmli

of beeswax were shipped fmm Califor-
nia bv sea to Europe; 41.010 pound tn
overland by rail, mostly tn New York,
and ,1,( pound via l'aniuna to New
tork.

Kir some time put eprriment
have been made in tiermany with s
frnpnition of cork, sand and lime
molded into Iwh-- for tbe conslni
lion of light partition wall. This, it l

said. exclude ttttnid heller than brick-
work, and also light and a go-a- l r

of beat.
A Hudson, N. T., man Is excri.

menting with rifle bullet, lie rover
the leaden ball with eopper nnd then
create it with diagonal ridp-- s by which
a greater velocity is attained and tht
gnn doe not beeome eoateil with leasi
and require no cleaning when even a
many as fifty or one hundred shot
have been fired.

A series of tet ha recently beer,
made by l)r. Fischer, the n

German cbemiu showing that in or-

dinary dometic stove in ue not mnr
than twenty per eent. ei fuel
i really atiliaiHl for warming tbe room,
whereas with iovr bnming ps. eijrhu
per cent, and snorv of the possible effect
s obtained.

Art AHa3 spsimr. BWTe " e.e.v
rendered absorbent ami treated with
antiseptics has been fotrodwed in En-

gland, and received with considerable
favor. A piece the sire of a walnot
lias absorbed water until it reached the
nise of acocoanut: and it is so rheai-tha-t

it need be used bat once. Wamn't
Journal.

An improved automatic steam
engine of Erie, Pennsylvania, make
claims to have olHained the same re-

sults with a single valve that it has
heretofore required from four to six
valves to accomplish. The admission,
compression and release are eonstanl
at any and all points of cut-of- f from
nothing up to three-fonrt- and beyond
if desired. Norton BnagfU

M. Landeren, a French savant, has
for years past been making olwerva- -

ions on the nature and role of earth
currents at the city of Tortoaa, and'
some of his remarks thereon are worthy
of note. He believes that he has dis-

covered tbe existence of telluric cur-
rents produced bv ths wid, snd he
finds that the direction ol the currents
changes during whole months at 1

time. Albany Arvm.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
-- A --contented mind bas no mosttnt

place tor the devil's chickens. Pretzel t
Weekly.

A root name va more worth as a
barrel of srohl. Look pootv veil oodt
when von put a name ca dtr baby.
Carl fntttrt Weekly

One Oefjnition.
Wat I aMIoaophy In trnUi

Tbe aaswar's rr.rj si n.i-- r .

TSe tnck ot am that etinr- - t yoath
ABA aal a wrinkle, disuiile.

Stling.
Mamma." said Ik.Uiv. I know

why a burned child dread the fire.
Why," niamma. Beeaut

when he gets burned once the bore
make him smart enough not to go ne&i
the stove again.

Particular Smoker (who bas be-

eome nearly suffocated by his neighbor's
cigar) "Won't yon try one of these.
sir? son 11 nnd It sinoass well.
Neighbor "I'm obleeged ter yer.
(Puts it In hi pocket and keeps os
smoking.) -Tt- d-BU:

v"Tbe great trouble with von. John,
la," aaid a lady to her busbamt who
was suffering from tUa effects of ths
night before, "rou can nut say o.
Learn to sav 'No,' John, and run wiL:

have fewer headaches. Can yon let m
bare a little money this morning?

No." said John, with apparent ease.
Boston Girl 'if), mother! I did

something awfully immodest at tht
party Mother "Wbr, mi
dear ffkild. whal a itr B. . "That
horrid bouquet Mr, Beacon sent me had
some cinnamon pius in it. Theymaile
me sneeze, and but 1 can't say it."
Mother "Go our' B. G "My glasses
fell off, and Mr. Beacon saw my bare
face!" Lift.

Mies de Greene "Ah, Moosoo
Duval, I'm so glad that you are to take
me in to dinner." Jkj, Duval "Ah,
Mees, ae plaisir rat yon call Liixj b
mutual, eh?" Miss de G. "Wet the
fact Is, I doq't understand French, and
I aever can understtuid the bill of fare.
Why, at Mrs. Cnwhup's lam dinner I
ordsrad a dish of sausage, thinking that
It was sweetbreads, which I adore."
Aeetdrni Stmt,

Brevity produces soma rsry re-

markable specimens of what th phi-

losophers call nominalism. One of our
correspondents had occasion to go into
a stare in this city to inquire for Dr.
Abercrombie's work, "Tbe Intellectual
Faculties," ai)4 "The Philosophy of
the Moral Feelings." H'uei) be asked
for them tbe bookseller, alter looking
about, solemnly replied: "I know I
karea't any Moral Feelings, and I
doubt whether I bays any Intellectual
Faculties." CkritHan Jdvocalt.

"There is no oss talking, I'm going
to get married," said a bachelor
acquaintance the other day, while
busily enguged in sewing, "llere I
hsve worked just twenty minutes by

the watch trying to get this needle
thia4w), and then. Just as I succeeded,
i pulled tie Ues4 out Finally I get it
threaded, aud now, bM;g sewed on
this button good and strong, ( at4 I
hsve gut it on tbe wrong side, and I
fea? s sti iqy work to do over again."
U. Udger.

Inquiring child ''Pa, wlt Is the
difference between sitting up and sit-

ting dowuP" Pa (with perfect n

Id ability to esplain) "Why,
my child, when somebody is standing
up and k seats hiiuseH be sits down,
and when he doesn't go to bed and sits
down he sits up." Pa (with a dawning
doubt ul his ability to make It quite
clear) "Vou see, my child, if be siu
down, why, a ; I mean If he sits up
Go to your ma, alii dyu'f. ask me ques-
tions when I'm busy."

m

He Knows ths Sea.

Omaha Widow I should greatly like
to meet your wife, Mr. De

Mr. De Kweet I have no wife.
"1 can sympathize with you. Vou, too,

have lost "
"I never was msrried."
'Oh! You are engaged though, I pre-

sume, and"
"I hare never been engaged,

madam."
"Ah! I begin to understand. Some

sad romauos of the past bas left its
mark upon your heart so deep
that "

"Ns, no, 1 have never been In love.
I would not tie myself down to a woman
if she were sent down from liuavea to
ma."

"Mereyi A woman-hater- ! Oh! What
ould have so pervert! your uaturef

What has happened to "
"I ant a elwk." Cs4

ta Randall Usbetens Hlsiislf.
WssnissTton HperlaJ.

While an Knqiiirer representative
was sitting in the office of the first
assistant postmaster general this
morning, cooling himself, Mr. Eli
Henderson came in, and soon after-
ward Sam Randall.
General Stevenson asked Henderson
about the condition of the Democrat-
ic party in Indiana.

"The party ia in a better condi-

tion, and ia in a much better humor
toward tho administration than it
was a year ago, and the people have
about settled down to the inevitable,
that Mr. Cleveland will again be the
presidential candidate, and In my

ldgnmnt he will carry the state,"
was Hendersons reply.

"Will Indiana wsnt to furnish the
candidate for vice president?" asked
General Stevenson, with an expres
sion on his face denoting a little
anxiety.

No," answered Mr. Henderson.
"Indiana is tired of furnishing can- -

lidatcs for tho tail cud of tho tioket,
and we don't believe under the cir
cumstances, that it would be any
advantage to us in the campaign of
88. Senator orhees,"' added Hen
derson, "is strong with the democra
cy of Indiana, but he has bad the
tispoeal of so much patronage with
in tbe last two years that in its dis
tribulion be hsa not been able to
please all classes. I do not think it
wculd be just to him to force a nom
ination at this time."

At thia juncture Mr. Randall
entered the and. after the
iisual greetings, Henderson rose to
leave. As he did so he invited Mr.
Randall to call at the internal rev
enue bureau and see him.

I'll not come," said Mr. Randall
savage lj.

Mr. Miller, the commissioner, is not
my style of a Democrat. I helped
to mal-- e him commissioner, but I am
sorry I did so. I was not so much
for Miller, however, ss I was opposed
to the other gentleman. I believe
that the Democrats ought to have the
offices, and there are too many Re
publicans retained in the internal
reveuue department t j suit me.'1

"Why, Mr. Randall," said Hen
derson, "the commissioner claims that
80 per cent of the internal revenue
force are Democrats, including the
vhole country."

"Hell," ejaculated the ex speaker,
"the whUky gangers and storekeep
ers axe appointees of the collectors
and appointed iu my district upon
my recommendation, and the com
missioner of iuternal reveuue is en
titled to no credit for any of these
changes. Your Chief Clerk Uiddie
waa a good Democrat when in the
state senate of Pennsylvania, and he
was appointed to his present position

upon my recommendation, but it ap-

pears that he bas lost all his man
hood, and simply speaks aud acts
through Miller."

Mr. Uiddic seems to be an edicicnt
officer," remarked Henderson.

"I presume be is, but be hsa got
to be a weak Democrat. Hut,
Henderson, you are an Indiana Dem-

ocrat, and 1 hope you are all right,
as they usuall arc.''

Mr. Randall seemed to be in a bad
humor and made no effort to conceal
his disgust at tbe course of Mr. Miller
in retaining so many Republicans
who are not protected by tbe civil

service law iu bis bureau.
"1 generally say just what I think,''

said Mr. Randall, "not only to my
intimate friends but to the president
himself, I believe the parly would

be in better condition if senators
and members of congress would be

frank and bonest with their friends."
Mr. Randall aaid that the man be

bad appointed postmaster in 1'hila
delpbia baa changed all of fail sub

ordinates, aud tbey are now all Dem-

ocrats, ''1'be bovs who do the work,"
he said, "have got the places, while
in Uew York city l,Ul0 tubordiuate
Republicans are retained."

JMleate thlMrcn, Harslna
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all
disease wbeie Hie tissues are wasting
away from tbe inability to digest ordi-

nary food, or from overwoik of the
brain or body, all suub should take
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil

with Ujpophosphltes. "1 used tbe
Emulsion on a lady who waa delicate,
and threatened wih liroucbitii. It
nut ber in such good health aud flesh

that 1 must say it is tbe beat Emulsion
1 ever used." L. P. W ADDtLL, M. D
Hugh's Mills, S. 0. -- 1 have used Scott's
Emulsion, aud must lay it ii tbe best
preparation of the kiud 1 have ever
used, and 1 have found it the very
thing fur children that have maras-
mus. Dr. J. E. Laj ton, lirewer 1'. o.
Mo. is H

SJissmiri is very much like a huge
grist mill, failed villi golden grain
aod uturated on s grand and mighty
water power. It has been that way

since the creation, aud all required
was tbe miller to hoist gates and lei
the grain run into the hopper. Oh,
ye eastern toileis, come to Missouri,
put your energy and money iu town
lots and feitile faruis and let the
great progiesaive power of MUsouri
grind it out. Csinerou Vindicator.

Shilob's ViUlizer Is what you need lor
constipation, loss uf appetite, dizziness
snd all s mptoms ol dyspepsia. Price
10 and 73 oeuts per bottle.

Taylor dc Kwii.it.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by bhilob'i Catarih
Remedy, p rice W cents. N'.nal Injec-

tors free. Taylor ct Ewlng.

Two pensions with arrears, recent
ly issued by the pensions bureau,
are said to be the largest ever paid.
One waa to Francis Patterson, for-

merly of Company C, Fiitesutb hew
York Infantry, who is totally blind.

lie ia to reoeive i:llW.Uli, and 172
a month while be lives. Tbe other
is to Walter 6, Stephens, formerly of
Company A, Eighty-firs- t Ohio In
fantry. He is insane. He will

112,219 and tli month.

The people of the United States
consume more ooffoe than any other
nation, and they are now paying for
the artiole nearly double ita price a

year ago. This heavy advance is
likely to lead to great adulteration-f- act

which ia not without interest
to house-keeper- In 1S05 the per
capita consumption was 2.43 pounds;
In 1HS0 it was (1. '!). These figures
are the best evidencn of the genera)
use of oolTco. For this, if for no other
reason, Its price should he low.

Tnni-- Kkkkcts. The thousand of
remarkable cures which have been ac
complished by Hood's Samnparllla are
due simply to three elTecti which this
great medicine Ins upon those wno
take It:

First It purlflcs the blood.
Second. It strengthens the system.
Third. It gives healthy action to the

digestive orgaus. With these three ef
fects no disease can loug retain its hold.
It is forced to leave the system, giving
place to health and strength, through
the potent Influences of llood'i

old by all rirwrtrista. Try It.

Money is now abundant for specu- -

Istion in rsiiways and land, but the
supply mutt gradually diminish un
der the present prodigality. When
the pinch and cramp come, as they
most assuredly will, then look out
for the crash. The vast real estate
speculations of 18u6 were the cause
of the sniashup of 18:17. Likewise
the breakdown of 18o7 waa caused
by tbe wild real estate speculation
of IMS and 1.0. In many cities
and in many sections the brake
should be put on at once.

Ttst hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by fchtlob's Cure. We guarantee
It. Taylor A Jtwlng.

For an every day household angel
give us a woman who laughs. Her
buscuita msy not alyays be right,
she may occasionally burn her bread
and forget to replace dislocated but-

tons, but for solid comfort all day
and every day she is very para eon.
Home ia not battle-field- , nor life
one long unending row. The trick
ol always seeing the bright side, or,
if the matter has no bright side, of
shining up the dark one, is a very
important faculty; one of the things
no woman should be without! We
are not all born with the sunshine
in our hearts, as the Irish prettily
phrase it, but we can cultivate a
cheerful sense of humor if we only
try. Rural New Yorker.

iHOQD'Sf
COWP0UW1 HTMCTCjfew

The Importance of purifying the blond can
not be overestimated, lor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good liealta.

At tills season nearly every one needs a
food medicine to puhfy, vitalize, and enrich
tbs blood, and we ask you fo fry Hood's
DnrMlliar earsapanlla. it strengthens

and builds np me system,
ereates an appetite, and tones ths digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot the vegetable remrDles nsed give to
Hood's sarsaiarill4 fsSculr errt l00curative power. Kg IB llSCJf
other medicine hassoch a record of wonderful
cures. If ynn have niads np your mind to
buy Uood'l fjaraapartlla do not be Induced to
tidce auy other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and 1 worthy yonr confidence.

Ilood's Saraaparillalf sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C L ilood Co., Lowell, Uasa,

IOO Doses One Dollar

PROBATE DOCKET.

Settlfineitt Docket of Ibe Probate Court, for
tUjr Csjuuiy, Alisttourl, Jur Uitj Ju y knu, Iwi,
cuUiiiivtH-ui- lutMiuy Jul) Wk. ivxecuiur,

util ctinator, art rebuilt d iu tuaike
euicutsui va usctr wvun uu Lite uja Uiwiietl.

Jiu U Anderson, diur, Cunis U AiHlenoo.
K b hut-i-

, (Witir. a a Aruuii,
& n jusut!, exv'i, J 11 Anderson,
lieuuiu Auiu, uur, L J Alko, ul ai,
a tAUivy, awmr, Atuiiu iuu.
H If UUiataJsl, aMlUir, A A aUrOttU.

WtU.MiJAV-JLL- Y ttu.
Jobo C Browu, our, A Brown, et aL
Juuu UoKstru. cur, b J tuiti A Allntcit.
IsJteK L UUTMVM, CUr, lsUU M tklkvF,
J ta, liHiimiuu. auluir, Cyius W. Cuuiputt,
lisOiitM criuuer, our, it ii uO a H fttnuaey

IULKfiiAV-JLL- V 71U.
J It ItamlUou, vimr, A K paua,
J it iitbuuikuu, auiiir, L A
jUf) i. tMHtLC, naiuir, L hiifcar.
t aUaatie JkaVsHllttf, MUiUT, W W ivHIUf,
stt f aVtiaU , OUT, Jkl L lltiatr.

JKUJAY-Jt- Ly ftju.
KmiOsi Foruou, tMiuir. tluu Korton.
I it Ostul, uur, Cwuelm A tHocilutt.
Jt J UtaM), cur, M J OJsWC.
jbtj uistuftuii, cur, Utiju Hi i,u rt iiauiiUuu.sMUiir( utit lUkuuaou.
J UutK, tiur, CUVLc4. ot L

BATL'KUAY JL'l.y trju.
II ii Huukiui, our, U G 4 G E lludtftu.
tiviu iiuiiwui , our, UrnUw it tiouiacr.
U llaUilatijUcr, t C HttlliaV litr.

i W Joy, Uaiy Juy.
MUNUAVLLV J1TU.

J A Kluciiltl.eur, isiuira V lloideo.
Wui Kelmtjl, cur,
llius i, l'clfoe. atiiitT, 11 lAJilVT.
Mm A butt, admr, ltou Leu,
1 i Uitoiocai, cur, ii Uisur.

Tl KftlJAY-Jl- li U.

LI.I) UttTot, cur, h K & It K 1.
Just-jjl-i Uuiiuy, cur, iUut iteo LluuJ,
Juliu '1 url, auuir, tlut Muuimmi.
italt-- Met taufcU, cur, t iu Uitkey , et at
Uvo W JJatUUcu . cur, J U b J AUaUUcU.

Wtli.NKUAY-JL- M Uru.
Jul us MaVlJuia, cur, MitUU KUfltOH.

K J Muiiiutt, ttir, tJ J Si W tu.Uigo,
Win A MstiK'f), our, r. & t II ktAiiury.
ti G Muiiur. cur, ii Jnuusur.
W ttuut-ii- , cur,
Jvuu Vi oUoiwetl, cur, oaiea,

XHIBHUAV --JltV UIH.

J C Siraub, cur, KUwakI Lvirmau.
Jubu W hUuLtVv-H- , CUT, In" ii litylor, ul ul.
jsuiii 1' ltlu-- , cur, J G lU'lfiii'suu, s.1 al,
J M l)U, auiiir, lwti IcsiHstrUtru.
K 1 im ln'trr . aUiiir, 'JIkhuju l.iuuiusou.
Juo H oUoLWU, auuiT, Oou It layhu.

t&lUAX-JLL- V lb l a,
0 B TlieV lir, ailmr, 1" B I liackr.

leiuiH-l-
, cur, Ullio VViiMJii.

Jew Tut' cur, vWu & aTanaUotMUfo
j no W htitteu. avlmr, Vtn A H
J it llaiiiutuu. aojur, i uw V tliunm.

fAliliUAV Jl I.V It I ii.
J P Wf iK'e. r. B J IhmfTiujiii.
Jacob WinjUi', luiiur, J lt huwu-k-

J its W llsuriawm, Wureu audits,
J i iiiiiii.fi mail, cur, fcliitlia A i6iuiiatnii(iu.
Jnof BiajWU, cur, lioualUavti
W ui Ii Mckul, cur, 11. N icliuU.

JtiO. T. BANIHIKK,
i'robato Jud.

HETTTKMK.NT KOTIOK-Not- lw UIINAt given to al crt.iikr autl oluers
Ui U UU9 uf

JdliN B. I1IKK4,
(1. thu lAe uodersirol asluilnletrator

Of fstitl UttsUi, ilU;UU to lliktj Unit)

al lltt nvil trm I th 1'ioUai- oouii ut
Ky cuuuty, Mu. , to Lmj ami Ui lil ul tt
court buuM ia Ilia euy oi lu titicoiioiy, aoUUUtinAuii .In y J, irvi. .

JUnj.l il b ii iSHM, Executor.

IVMNAL BKTn.KMKST NOTICK-Ni- lc U
: Kiteu lo all wotiiui-a- oilier

111 Hue tLtl ui
MOltUU C'l BX1H,

iKfnwiMd, tlutt llio undennMiuid admiiilittralor
ol Sttlll rJHUtrl, to iituks- - tiimi SSllUcltlOUt
tlorol al lii uott ultlw rruat ct.urt ot
Bay ciuiily, Wo., toblM-a,u- aud UtJd at Uiacourt ltuunlu(ti city of lliusuuousi. iu aaiu
C'u'jiy (suuui.iitli July .1m7.i,k iiiilliluj, rub, AOm'r,

3F5Z. cts 3.5L i rx o
(THE NEW QUININE 1

HO BAD LTfECT

KO BEAMCHE.

HO NAUSEA-H- j

Eissir; Ejs- -

CDRES QDKKLY

.taut. Pcre- -

A Powerful Tonic
lltat the most stoinarh ttrar.

A sinvlllc lor miliaria, Hienmaiistti, ihtvihis
ItrmlrHl !in. ami oil irvrni tH,f:i'.t.

ml,ls hs lM,.n IimiikI lo hrftlmtMit
a Susri,s- - tit .(llhlllll-- .

llsi!Ul. M, V., "1 itlversfttlysttrcvs-
rui.-- '

I "Kvrry iritNv!l
SI. Francis Hospital, N.Y.-- ' tTMl.-i- t wllh hus

( kino Iiim Imm'Ii ,119- -

etinrri rim,i.H
Jnii'i-- , I, Mall, (linplnln Alhsnv IVnllen-llnry- .
Ivrtli lli.H haiklim li;is his t(i.

afl.-- twnil) Imln mnUrla mill
iirrvtius l,i--.-t- Wrilt- - lilitili iwrtlrnliirv.

,sl. .l.wpli s N. -- s iim- is
It m is "

I'rol. V. M, M Kns'l iptli ftt ,
N. Y., Oslo l'ntf. Ml. writ.-- -- Kiis
klue I. sut'rlnr lo fuln(iir in Us puwer
slid nevt-- iinsltK-e- s lint tliKUvst Injur) Iu

orwfiHiitiiiirm.
ThfmsaMts iimn thousands write Hint KAstctn

has etirl lh.-- aii,-- ull oUi-- mr'tn-inc- s li.id
uikit. Write fur iMx.k of nih'ii.iil.iN.Ksli ran - Inkii Itliuir ny l

alvirr. SI Isitik-- . Hold ny
or eul by msll on n( pri-- .

.H ttamnst., N.V.

1EADF
avjr a,

A sPECirtn rou

YjlSMlBllMi
rrr 'trVtmmty and JL.

ENSTRtTATION orMONTHLT SICKNESS.
If tnkfn flnrlntr iht CltANHK OF T TT. --w!

fnffrrtutf sod lniT will h o ( T"iutt Ii

hM."sMAi To Wumui," irts-- .
Bmcutoi Co., Atianta. Ox

MONEY TO LOAN !

On Improved Farms,
For Long l ime.

At Low Kate of Interest.
Commissions Reasonable.
Lavklock & Lavklock.

MISSOURI

PACIFIC IVY.

-- THE till EAT- -

FAST MAIL ROUTE

BETWEEN

sr. louis
y . AXD

KANSAS CITY.
Equipment ftiul 3icoU ansurpasKd.

3 DAILY TKAINS 3

SL Louis, Kansas City and the WesL

5 DAILY TRAINS 5

Andrhuic of Two Hnnus bt'tw?n Kt. n
and Tcxaa Kn-- rvclinlUK Cliair ai
auU Fuilnuin Buffet BltpluK 'nrs on all tminu.

H.r.TMWSHKNK,
Gen. 1'aa. ft 'llt kt--t

23 bt. Louis, Mo.

Mexican
Mustang

Linimsni
Iciatiea, Bcrstehcs, Cootraetsd
Lambago, Rrrsius, atasclts,
RhtamaUsv, trains, Crsplious,
Baraa, Itiuhta Hoof Ail,
eslda, Hift Joints, Sersw
tings, Backscha, Worms,

BiUa, OaJli, Swinney,
Brsisss lorts, SsJdJ.Oiils,
Baaioas, ptvia rusa.
Csnu, Cracka.

THIS COOO OLD STAND-B-
wroonr'lUhass for orTtroti)'aM (ly what tsetaimt'd
(writ. One thm raaaoas it Urn Rrttat poixiUrLiy ul
U Muatttnar LlDlm.nt to funitulia aulvurtiul
aatllcailiy, r.rylody ntwU sucli a iiunl k'Uic.

Tha Lassibvi-aia- umuU It In caM of
Tba lfawswril atdU (or ajralfitniilr urs.

Tht awalyraaa4sltfof bUtaaisuaiwl bUinen.
Th MvcltaaU wml It alwayi ou bw

tkaoea.

Taa Mloarniiit lncwo( rmrumrr.
The Vimmmrr ft.
Tba Parmer avada It la bis booaa, bla stabla,
ad tot stuck rr4-
Ta BiaaMbaai naaartha llaataiaa aeo0

It la UtManU wvulf sUisatauid abbura,
Tha Uarse-raofi- lowU lt-- bU beat

friend aatl safsst rwilaiicsj.

Tka Htack.growar KMdi tt U will aa bint
Uv uasivlj of dvllaiT aud a world of iroubla.

Tba Uallraad ataa uaads II ac'l wUl noed It to
iuas af faU Uf it a round of aoelUeata and dangers,

Tba Back wood sm a a Bead It. Tiwtru Is notb
lfi Ilka it a aa aatidota for tba dangtri to Ufa,
Untb aad oornfort wbJcfa turrouad the iloocr.

Tba Mvrcttaat aat-d- It about ajiastofoamonf
hU atniltyas. Accidwiu wiU batta, utd wtuta
sUeaoouia tha Mustafa; Lioliucnt UwsuUil atouoa,
KaapftilattlaiathaUas.aa. Ii tba baat ol

aeoaooiy.
KasaaBatiU la thclVactarr. HtltuBudlata

tuc la Osvm of sec Uisat aavai pala aid low of wagea,

k.aa a Mat i la AlwftTU tt kviitbU l--f

IN wbf) waattilf ,aaai

f s". lhtli'l)liWrw ii)'bv,hy4f wild l.hftlrt Uitt HuKMV'fly thri.t.
l!--

-' Vk U rurr iiit Plies, tt opens

V"i,' Wise rsinlllM Ihrnimhnnt
Krep T 4 1111 MTV SAEl.T.KUiMiarat bsnS.

IJ ONEST HELP For MEN- -

Vmy No Mora Hnnrf im 4iniMha,
I wHI ipih! yoii a ww (ltnvprr(l nUrr

:v vi'Hi-n- ' riH mliloti never (ivll.i nnd
Cd'!- - vis ftliwuinich iMi)ihiKiiMil)'tinil.

IIK.NKi .Hl'KAUl tH.4tiA, MllwmikM, Wis.

0. T. OAHf.tR. Is V. tlARNXft.

Attorneys at Law.
KICllMOND, MO.

Will prrtPtlccIn Ui Htnte nnd Federnl
Court. CwUwtionn promptly utimlwl
to. (Hflci wtmt nlr ol square, flrat uoor
north of Dariieal'i store.

C, T. GARNEF, Jt.t

11a itiL plinrrf nf ihp w'11 known Opo. N. Me-
fir-- ( ttf !! or llsiy count v, ts

ii'C'ii il t. funit-.l- fMrrt'ft Ahslractsfil liilft,tt it.l i!ih!h in tlx' romiiy. pfoiiniily iitttl fur r'n-t- i
rtlitt i lcir'i a, kihI tirvisftr' nil khuU if

.iiii'iiiiwi; also loanit Montiy at low rates
ol ti.fi'rvsl.

dKKl. k wini 0, T. (lanier ft Bon. on Mnln st,
ill imiiiu-- nnn, nt-l-i

gwjw.'f :?wjumm wimtf iw sawwww

USED EYTHEEEST FENMEM
Jiasavd 1W sifvrlr.rU r af HrtxT,

( aiirrtsUtrs d itaratMlltrs
30 Sara pita for trial, to Cnt
ivivon, blahbmn7taylo, ft oo..!

7ta and JB9 Brortwy. Isw Tork.

625,000.00
KT GOLD I

tin i, it. run i iv.i

IUI i)u KLLS' COFFEE VRAPPERS.

1 Premium, 61.000 00
2 Premium,, 8600.00 each
C Pramiume, 025000 "

S3 Premiums, SI00 0O "
1?0 Premiums, 50.00 "
500 Premiums, $20.00 !l

1,000 Premiums, 810.00 "
full particulars mtd (llrwltrtns s Clrcu-tn-

in every ioiinil of AnuucsLsa' Currss.

HOW 13 YOUR COLD?

fti' . v I USED
KG BALMac-

The BAD COLD .f to rirnrTni
o1.ii.ii'U!!.jil!H.,&ORETHkOA

ISRONCHITIS. LUNG FKVRH
PLEURISY, any of which, if tuv.

ouon iiTnnnntci in
SUMPTION aiiu DEATH,

I hnranwerl Dr. Uahtv.r'h M:ro
Dai.m, sucuibh lulty, for uvur

- . j

MOTHERS,
I'rotci't vour rlilMrrn I

nt DR. HARTER'8
BCOTHIMC DROPS. Tll.iyill

all ,tf Slioh AS CnliA. til.
trrlt'Hi, Hiu, Cholera Infantum. Sttmmtr Com.
pil.tl, Tl)iy sufi'ly tiilu llierlnlil UmniKll
lie ti tthlnt periotl, and pnnlure

stui Inviuuruted au4rulreptieil.

ar.AUTIFUI.LY ILLUSTRATID,
This ManazlBs portrays Ameri-

can thoupht and life from ocean to
ocean, is ailed wllh pure high-cla- ss

literature, and can be safely wel.
corned in any family circle, j

met aoo. tn a a mi it maii.
Iasip Cony of amis aaMSsr mtUtt upon n.

ftft 0 2t IU.I task numbtn, If era.

Premlaai List wllh either. , ' "

EU:3 SOU, faUIsta.,
IVnrl St., N. .

Mil 1

SELECTED SHORE

PI

CHEAPEST EATINO ON EARTH!
A3K YOUR onoOEH hOH THE Ml

linn a QtrClTsiOii:iHLHii OsltCewiihi
A KAOfi. IJ TAKE NO OTHtfl BRANU.

jStSK 00., (I. I0UII, KO.

Sf kSU

MWfflK

ETS A
Beat intlicVorU.

T015 rillNTING OF ALL
J kinds at ibU office.

THE QUESTION OP THE DAY!
What remrrty mnat I iMk from the lilah prioos inked by lome

merchant lu tills section If Tha sure reniMjr is to cull at

D. F. COMER & CO.'S

Any dnv dnrlns tha tmr 1HH7. Onr ns
lownst prices ever olTored by any mau or
i,iv)v ut isovtuH smij Mi iroviuti wicmBtiiveB wnn

Note the place, and trade.with us.

3D- - U efo
ia-a- m M0.

IK

- .s
ICppn pnnaf nnf its ti i.nn.1 --- .......v siaiiva a

of theso Goods, and the can
Hint o,lj-- t 1 . n t.n!n.1 l I

they will convinco you, by giving their

WV i
s . .. ( ill IJ uJ

HEADQUARTERS,

ItUSSELLVII,liE,

LOW PRICED MERCHANDISE.

COMER CO.,
RuSSELLVILLE,

RIOB & SONS,
DEALERS

Groceries and Hardwarp,

!Low Prices.

keep
those

AND
Buy tho Hornless, Hardy, from

Importer Breeder,

MUiv

J. p.

MO.

Comer of Camden Avenue and Main Street,

Hardware
Would say that I
nbovelinea of goods. I will
wishing to buy to and

SEE ME

opportunity

ttnu BOiCClCU
oflor that

SPRINCWATER

Stock Va.vm

enumerate,

SAVE MONEY.

SCRUBS HORNS MURT TCcH
Beefy.GALLO WAYS

and

jijii.i,'ii,i,r., cou.vtv, tittssnvm.

respectfully

call

AND

prices.

BARGAINS,

Thanking many friends for past patronage, I ask a
continuance of the same.

ull$1. Vtr Itarrel. Uavb HVre 4 1 -- a and 1 r

TERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC

iisjKaiintiinmat.ni'1inaarr sr.T,

ami win log. rtTn tn rrlla aanllaryAdlsr mil Ul
Merrell's Female Tonic Doctors.

iit fop ynnr '1'onle. that hare ttn ntiag tny
years. lias criiiaf,frwtlrj ytan aianJIny, aut

tiiiri ciirvi. iuiuui
svaiiltDltsnrmlar. I)lt. O. m.K VV,Owas.iUu,llw.

BOiu iticc.
4. JLEMMstlssL CO., PoV Pi fiprletoifc

M. l.Ol IN, no.

KIDGELL BEOS,
RICHMOND, MO.

Hangers.
Decorators. &c.

KDIISE PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
Have your house painted and papered nnd get Ridgoll

Bros, to dotho 'work.

Children

Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

iKPCtVq

For PITCHER'S

DRS.S.I D.DAVIESON

st. rouis, MO.,
The Great Specialists,

MsimhAra PnlonraltF CVitlaaj HnsptUI,
Kiii.'latl. N"w Vtk at.tl Uiws.1,

Iwtf liifurtii thuir patJunU aod uihsira thaitliy naiiltjl by wtrnss.j'nliflBitoa all
Bttt" Hfwriiii.l4rrliM Ixat MnAtiU'td and all

raulvioa Iron aad klavtrad
unwa.
I'flae OnnnrrhtM anrl NnAlMla, rMniarj.

Hftcomltirr and TnrMrr trsatH uw and inf!!)..
bU motliod.. fiwlil-- ara aarad sauok
trttiiiila aii't rat

nnrt.iavi. Vmhultatloa raa, iBolaaUatl
BtjsH rMMt,,( .'amifial.uu urina. l

I'lU'tl.ul lilisslinlliin Nro....a Ilsit.llft aUtsfl

flirnit'al aut rtVMjlil inlwol
wiiii'- AtMi-- a. D. uMviaawai,tt. Loula. Mo.tJrTalli.ra t si, tba Otrasa

aVNAlUUlClL JUUtiLUM. MatttAoa UUa

WESTERN MEDICAL A 6UR0ICAL
INSTITUTE.

B. Uk ana ferUvwf u, aauM flrr, !.
DR8. DICKERSON A ITARK,

VUHCskONS IN CHAROt.

sss
iPFMlaUII. tiara li.ta

fniai) omnplatnU, tmpurltifllat, Ktut iironK 0ia.i tfiavt lia'sj tHtwa aonaid'
rtxl OiipvlvM ami tnuurablo. otmuia
Unofa oailuiitt tux! for trlnAnt uuiva

tiiuir ca ourod ltat bcuaHvUst

stuck la all In anit wa will mats Mia

linn. Thli Ii the for the

Come, lee and get

- . suitvai VS. VVA J

1 . j i . ,
1.1151 well I3WCH

in line
11 . . . .

'a.

m. .

? Groceries,
a general stock in the

not but ask

my
.

SO -

mil crrwiiriflimiMpan as s s s nwinrrnnouuna n m rr rs

I ii in Wf

athlcai T ft P WT m!mr
Is Recoinmertiled b

I an rnnale 1 It In

Ir oTt-- 15 Aa runiu' Id nlai r It no
a cau of tMcrlne u f 15

am hit pauini i ui' i imn u oa
Youra, A. M A

urujrjritu ati't i.
. DBr

Painters.Papcr

A

of
M I)

Ira la
of

diMiimna

of
br

iMttiaata

ai ut b
r.n

Kihtt'iBtiiiii o& of
Dfa.B

Nl 1, la ,u IJ Ult
t

I. r.

iMttarrfa. of Ui

ffi1f no
ail (ul

ro or at W

I I

,1 i i

,

Cry

yrmr rptafii-- r 1 or (b Jim'"' Mt 'ant GSKbaaa
I'HBllaii I 8-- UK. fli;jl. r rit II" n T llitsil--

in tir.itr Ii lUHknn lir.'i r Hit. This. In tit
Ofliilunl tr H I'ijc b- amf uT iniiUtl'inn w.lilrti ac
twi'iMli'-iK- ' (iwu I,. (ci y lay ul U lujilllta to
None isfimliit) aiili-a- brarhm aaia Ktoma,

JAMES MEANS'
W Vf sa? a aaa I
flu i:i Ilmt'in, fnnirreaa

ells; I in IturuhUUu. iVmm.,

jj (arrn.iv. Ass)ial
on i w it uriHK jo
.it In unn Ci..t.Vw V0 . .

fin 8t,
..UU.

r
Our rcleiTuu tl fadnrr pnulm a n lurtri-- r quantity

Of .'ihot ff tt l era i iliim auy other ffrttify In l bo
woil.l. Ti"t.Bi"lt vvi.i w. nr t'- - tti will uH hr

If Jt"i ih. m. J4Ht. fllfc. N.V
h. II 111 f, It .1 a I. 1,1 a..l.r. j,.- In l .

f ull Unei of tba above thoaa tor i&le by

J. C. JIK0WN ME It. CO,
T : .1 i a '
MRUIIIOUU, M0,

SUH UnlKvTli.tlM.rai.r
ml Um luk. W Ti.bi Lwlsi.

Wtlj HV... II,.mmIMUttUI-llll-
a rsi.lI sUmb. uu.

KlUiU a w, W liiwdsrar, s,s

THE

Whitmer Livery

ETOHMOBD, MISBOUEI.

rt pmsamlaianf ntU tImM toaccomodato
liie iH;o,'le altu

Wltl eonrev tn any point rlM rrd
moment nuticm. Horft bimriletl bf uf

wot k or nirmth. on niitoiiiitilr
riifHomtni nmjr rftr on iirnntitiii. Rood turn

00 U, aaia boraea aim mode rale cttarKea.

Dr. F. C. HOYT,
41 rraatels KtrMS,

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
DtMsues ot tbs Koss. Throat anil Lanis a

lplaitr. in
0. A. Pearson, Notary l'ublio, It. A

L. Junction, will attfinl to all business
entrusted to biin with care and prompt,
nana. Ckaqrea reasonable. 47-- tf

8PTTI.KMFNT NDTK K,- Nolli-- la
hereby K'r'n to all crvtliturs aud uthers

la the osute ol
THOMAS I.INVII.I.K.

DfreaaM. that the iind.rslKneil admlnlstralor
Jl said estate, Ints'ti.la Ui make liiial
Uit'rol at the next lnn ul Itie rmtmlii nuurt ui
Kay euuuty. Wi., Ui be bs'stun and at Ihe
ounrt h'luse In the city ui Hlcbuiuod. Iu said

July a.

MISSIOURI RIVER.

St. Lc.1. d Im
ELECTRIC LINE.

0rfuihi)r Ui waaonwilb the mUhly eirclrlr.llgliU'tl and tniMlvru liiinvt'I 1kh Uniit
It avion SL Luis wwkJy:

ftiaWsminrr lwtvri.li. (,. (i. Kmth
HtssBinr WyvuiluK, Heury Kollh, KLutU'r.'

ror LuiUKtoUi AauaLU ana all way iaU--

tiiwnu Ageuif, ai, Loula.Uo.
W. fl. KlKU. Agcut,

CtUIMtcU, Mo. 17.

srrnopii: & co.
1MM W. Mth ut aianaaa Hij,

bave to cloae out over

IOO PIANOS
ana liiey will go nftanlK'HH of owt uiilll Jammry
Itrt, W ar autl yucui wt
m Vmm mr Orgai at balf r.t-- by vailing
catij n wriuuK iw viuaiicufs miu ri.v, tu
gaiua in aaooua iuuta I'uuioo. uiuo luoU. m

ORDEK OF PUBLICATION.
hTATK OF MIHSOUUI, I a.

Cuuaiy ol liav. f

In the Probata Uotirt lu and fur ltav counts.
an4 uie ot Misauuri. April term, Iw7.

J. B. UamiltOB. I'll ti lie AdmlnlKf rat.ir .if
tUr ouontr. Mu.. la chatae oi ilia of
J on a la i sfullar, Uacuaait.

at this (lav ctnuvn J. II. Ilnmilfon Piih- -
llo Ailiuinistratwr ol ttaj county , mu.. Iinviug
In cliaiira tn cataia ot J. L. f uller, dtxtiiatti,
prBiiM to Uiu Court Itla .titiii, tirayiug lor
tta urtler (or tlt nala ot ao niuuli ol tUo tii! t- -
lata ol aid UtfCtaueU fin will my ami aattaiy
Ui rcmaiakiiK tie bin Uue liy uk1 ualulv, ami ytt
uuaiii lor waut ol auilltiiout uiwis, auuuiui'H-n:- u

Uia acooiiata, liU ami luveniuricn
by Uw in auclt ca. ou amii)iitioa

wtiereol ti la oilier, U Ujut ail taunt, iutcrt-iti--

in tba tatata ul a,a URCvastti bj notlUuti tliut
ftpullCttlton a aiurvtuaia baa been miultj, anU
tbsvl uulfas tba couury b atiowu ou or be lira
Utu Urat Oay of Um iiui lenu ol IUU Court, to
be bald oa t'ucatUay tuadai ol July , uxt, it bts- -
nii as i i .ucauai oi ifu uivuui mi orucr
will ba utade for Utu aale of ttitt whom, nr a..
much of Uta reial adlata of aaid uvcausvu. a will
oif aumuicua tor uie o) iuuiu oi suatuutjOLaj auu
it u lurtbw orUvreu that thia iiotku b

in Him lu ibia atata, tor lour
WtvKi baiura tbe uxL ktm ol Una Court uuul
wbtcb uuia thli uauae la coUliuuvd
aiATt or rtis.HouHl, j m

Aiuny oi nay
1, J.T. Uaabtturjudxe and clerk of Ihe probata

court of liy Lsouuty, at iitituj cuitiiy llit
tiiu abova U a tru co(iy oi ttiu origi
ualoruruf uubliiiaUoii, lutiiacaue tin. i utu
usuusjtt, aa liia aatua apuaara ul ncortt ui luy
ulboa.

WiUeM my ban 1 as Vltvk antt
SEAL Uie atrial ol switi Court. loit: at olbua

" mlaUuliaUoaailbus4Lhdiay oi May,
A. D. lr7.

"TgrJXal U BATKU, JuJire and Clk.

ORDER OF PUlOLtoN- -.
TATK OK MISSOUKl, (

CotNTv or uav, fw In the J'robato
Court tur Uiu euuuty ot ky awi uus ot juisaou-r- t,

April barm, April s7. lio.
Uenry Keufro, , In chargu ot the estate

ot C'bariva alUaUUKu, ihwowwa oiuu' ol i'uu--
licaUuU.
Kow at lb lit day comes Henry UenTro, Kxeciitor

of Utu ailaut ol ctuult-i- t hliuiuo,
LoUio court liia pnijuiK lor an

onler tor Umj Hale ol so much ol iho real uatatc of
said decuaai. aa will pity aim aaulv the tumuii.-iu- g

dvbu duo by aaiu vaitue, wn m uupuut tor
Mil ol auttunt'Mt aftcl, ucouiupatiuru b

Iuih ami mveuumea u timnju by law iu
tuull cao. On examination wutirtol it is oraii--ad-

thai all lhWit(tlU iu Utu cstula of
and doctuused, bo uotmed that uppllciiUou aa
aiureaaid ban beoo inau. and uiiltiv the tuhlm-r- y

be atiowu ou or bolont tbu uay ol il.u utxt
lenn ol tbii jourl, Ui be bld ou 1 uowmy tn0 atbol July, la i, ia)ti, au urdur will bu mudo tor thosale Ol tho Whole, ur ao much ol Utu itut usluM
ol aaid de4WMed aa will be suiikiuiii tur the

ol aaid uebU; and It (murmur ordorud uiutUna uotiue be pubiinbud in nouiu uuwauuitvt' inUiu tal, lor tour weeka ttotka imbjiv uio nextterm ol UtU Court.
STATU Of MlaHOUW, ,

Couuty oi Itay, f I. Johu T. UaiiUter.Judico ol lUol'rjbalo Court oi vuld comity
Uereby oertuy that ihe toiBoii.u tn a irue cuiiv
of Uie oriBlual Oilier ol Huiu Umrvm rtlun cU lu.aa the Muiie appear wi rw;uru lu my oiiit--
WiUitjaaiuy Luuidaa 4udu and the oia of ourMid. Cuurt, Uoue at oilico n

lu aaid couuly, Uii jout ui of
i 1KAL UitAtU.,lwi.

JOHN T. IIANIBTKK.
&l JuUgt-O- i frobiaio.

17HXAL HtniEMKNT N01KK.-Not- .ee ta
kivcii to all urediloni aud otbuu

tu tha ealate at
MAKY VANNAHbALH,

Deeemaed, that the undersigned , Administrator
ol mud ealate, luleudH to luoko llnal wUionii.ht
Uiertfoi at the uir&l term ol ibo 1'rubalu Court of
Hay eouuiy. Mo., to bo beifuu and held ut the
court bouae iu the city oi itiuumoud, tu naul
oouuty, wuiattvucuuj duty 5, ItteT

J. At. JiAAULiUM, I'ub, Ad'iu.

Order of l'Mblivalion,
STATS OK MldSOUlU,l

Ouuarr or ltar, lu tha
I'rolmU) Court lu aud lor liie county ut
Hay and state oi Misauuri, Apia louu,
Apill 16, lttb7.

j, Nannie Bmlth Ailroluislratrlx Incharge or the estate ol Ur. Nuul Smith(leceaseU Order of I'uhllcatloii,
Now at this (lay J. Naiiule Bmlth

Adininlstrstrlx in charge of tho
estate ol Dr. Meal rinntli j.
oeaacd, prtwnta to the Court
her petlttou, praying Air an order lor tale
of ao much ol the real estate ol said

as will pay and satisfy the re-
maining debts due by said estate aud
yet unpaid lor want of sulUviitut assocs,
aocompanled by the aoeouuta, lists andlureutorles required by law iu such ease
on examination whereof it is ordureo!
thst all persons Interested In tha ealateof said deceased be uotiilod that aiipllca.
Hon as aforesaid baa been wade, aU(i
that unless the contrary be shown ou orbefore the first day ol the next term ofthis Court, to ha held on Dim an. .. ..
nt July next, tt being the dratTuesday of said month, an order will bemade lor the sale of the whole, or somuch ol ths real estate of said deceased
as will ba sufficient Mr the
aid debts ; and 11 U further ordered thai
lb la notice be published lu some news.oaper In tills state lor lour weeks beforeihe uext term of this Court, until whieU
time thU cause la oonUuued.
Stats or Miasouai, I

County ot M j
Baniater, Judge andllerk of thur obafo

oerllfy l.mt the Vio7,"u .ZJZ"Ztlia oriirinal nl.. D..1.11.

Vfltiim my hand as Judgo and Clerk.... UI ur Balu tourt- -

Z. ,V 111 "lhnioud,(saal) said county, this iklih d.v
Of atar, A. O., iw.Wim T. UAMfcTEH,

JuUg auUUvrk,


